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Letter from the Editor 

The em.I is coming. 
lt is hard to believe I am entering my finals mester at \Vheaton. 

It seems like only yesterday I was a wide•eyed lireshn1en walking 
around campus with endless hopes and dreams about my college 

I future. I can almo~t hear Barbara Streisand now. Nonetheless, 
this i~ not the time or space to rencct, as I still am creating mem
ories. Recently I e;,;pericnccd another Wheaton first. l went to the 
local bar Sporties for the first time. 

During my three and a half years at Wheaton I had always heard 1 

about the infamous Sporties, but since turning 21, I still had not I 
partaken in the Sporties experience. So when the idea came to i 
check out this bar on a Thursday night, I jumped at the chance. 

My friends and I trekked over lo 1he Norton bar in freezing tem
peratures. but we did not care. We were aJI Sporties virgins and 
the intrigue kept us moving for the five to ten minute walk. 

Onc.e we reached lhe bar, [ was pleasantly surprised. I was 
ellpecting a bar filled with wooden benches, a number of TVs and 
an older generation of pub crawlers. Instead, I cnlcred a bar with 
flashing. multi-colored lights. pool tables and most shocking. 
dance music and a dance noor. Who would have guessed? 
Nonethelt:ss, I was determined to have a good time and low and 
behold J did. ln the end !hat night will go down as one of the best 
nighli, for me ,it \Vhcalon. Especially singing along to Africa by 

1 

Toto on the dance floor. 
Yet. that night also showed me, that while l am a senior and 

anxiou~ to move on to the nexl phase of my life, I am not ready 
to pack up my dom, room and never look back. In truth, this bas 
been one of the bc"t years for me at Wheaton (and it'~ not becau,e 
the Red Sox. won). After being at Wheaton for lhree year~. I 
thOU!!,ht I had experienced it all and met everyone ther-e was to 
know. How wrong l tumc-d out to be. 

Th.is p.1,t year I have met new pcople and took more risb in my 
:.icatlcmic and social worlds comp.ired to ,my other year. I applied 
for a fulbright In tench in Gc1many. 1 Jecided to print the 11-'iie 
on a v.cckly ,chcdule. 1 began ",rn:iali1.ing" in the libr,1ry. All this 
,howed me it\ never loo lak Lo tuke ,1 risk. It c,1n b,;, ev~n as sim
ple ,L, tallint: to lhal ,omL"onc in your clas~. l had bt>L"n t,1king 
classes with the same pcoplc for years and it was not until this 
y.:.ir th.it we formed an uncxpcct.:d bond. 

Compl,tining .ibout Wheaton is an rasy path to rake. but mayhc 
it's time In stop complaining and .-tart getting involved, whether 
through your classes or a club. Regardless if yuu are a frcslmrnn 
or a scnim. dn not limit yourself or the po~sibilitics lo ex.pn:ss 
yourself at Whc,1ton. 

I thnucht I h.iJ o.perienced all there was to Wheaton and would 
be ttching to lc::avc every day of my senior ycttr. lnslt?,td, I am 
countrng Lkm n the days tu when I get to sing along to Tuto again. 
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Life, in th, e bubble 
a cartoon perspective 
By Stefan Sirucek '0Ci 

CHA5£ ... 

Letter to the Editor 

What a bunch of shit 
By Dan Mardis '06 

The timing could not hnv..: been mmc pi.:rfei;t for the college. The 
story broke in the Bmlon mediu just a few dt1ys ahead of\\ inter 
brc.ik. On campus. student\ ,lltcntion was ckvotcd Lo finals, and for 
the mo~t part it "'cnt complctcl} unuc1 Ilic radar when Wheaton 
w,1s hned $75,000 b) the fetln,1I Em inmmcnlul Prolt!clinn Agency 
fur polluting the Rumford Ri\er in Norton. Di:spi1e Wheaton's 
many activist,, it Wth as if no one on cumpu:, had e, en noticed; and 
that wrL~ just the way the coll1q;e want.:d it. 

According Ill a Dec. 9 articlt.: from the Boston Gluhl', the EPA says 
1hat lhc violations ,tgainst \l,'healon are "serious," ,tnd have "caused 
do..:umcntcd harm lu the environm ·nt." The ;1rticlc goes on to 
explain Lhut "In 2003, EPA inspectors founJ that wastewater di~
charge from [Wheaton I contained high leveh of organic pollution 
and fecal coliform bacteria" (,1.k.a. 'poop') - "intlicators that the 
school's wastewater lreatment fucility, which was built in the 
1950,, was not Jiltcring and 1reating 1he water properly." 

Many Whealon students have long been suspicious of Wheaton's 
treatment facilities. The Class of :2006 arrived on campus in the fall 
of 2002 to lind a stench so foul that one could kuely bre-athc 
around Haas. During orientation, questioning parents and students 
were Deassureu by college officials that the foul ~tench that had 
overtaken the campus was "norm.st," and occurred every fall as the 
treatment focility "adjusted'' to students returning to campus. 

While the trea1ment facility was "adjusting" it continued to dis
charge an average of 85,000 gallons of "treateJ'' wastewater a day 
into the Rumford Ri~•er. This disturbing Jiscovery put W11e-aton 
College in dire.ct 11iol11lion with the Clean Water Act, a 1972 feder
,tl law that regulatt!s the discharge of pollutants into water. 

lnilially. Wheaton was fined $157,000, but through negotiations. 
tht: college was able to more than hahe its fine. This is whole stale 
of affairs is rather ironic . At the same Lime the Globe broke the 
story on Wheaton',: "mess," members of the Stutlenl Government 
Association were ~itting through a l.engthy lecture from Wheaton's 
Vice President for Finance and Operations regarding efforts we as 
students could take to avoid a fifth consecutive increase in our 
tuition. Sugges1ions included "keeping the heat low, checking that 
windows arc not left open. and turning off the lights when I.hey arc 
not in use." 

Hey, grab a pen: I have an idea 1hat might help reduce operating 
costs .... how about abiding by tire law! 

How does the heating at 
Wheaton work? 
Editorial by Andrew Phillips '05 

Wheaton cum.:ntly spends over $500,000 a year on heating nil 
per year. In the pnsl four ycari-, it has inrnc:a,cd from $375,000. The 
price of oil ha, incn:asecl by 52 pt:rccnl. This alsu hu, contributed 
to part or the tuition increases in the p,1,1 rcw year,. In my w,car,ch. 
I was trying to lind out how much of I hat was pun:ly wasted. 

As you probably l..now, we have little to no heat control in our 
own rooms on campus. Because of this, the heat in our morns is 
always slifling. To remedy this. the students open their windows to 
let in the cold air. While this saves as a lt:mporary w lution, this 
also causes the heull!rs tn work overtime to compensate for the rnlJ 
air rushing in . Also, many of the dorms on campus arc very old, 
and the insulation is 1101 up to par. Heat can leak out through the 
walls and b.: lost in a similar manner. I believe that there are three 
solutinns In the hc,1t lo~s problem: the school could spend rhe extra 
money to ins1all pt:r&otrnl heat controls in 1cach room; they cnuld 
updllte the insulatimi in all buihhngs thnt need ii; or they could turn 
down the heat for us collectively. 

for two weeks in November, I stood outside in the cold with an 
infrared camera !nuking at the heat coming out uftwo choice build
ings: Beard (the newest dorm on campus), and Cragin (one of the 
original dorms). The result~ werre very similar to what I expected. 
Beard since it was built most recently, produced some extra heat 
when compared to the air lempemlure, but the extra heut ii was 
releasing was at the minimum according tu my research. Cragin 
however, was releasing on average the same amount of total l:!ner
gy as Beard. This is surprising because Beard is al least three times 
the size of Cragin (probably morl:!). 

On top of that, lhe camera allowed me to see where the healer 
pipe.~ went up the walls. as you cnn see in the picture (the streak~ -
going up the side of lhc building). Also. as a side note, the r-csidenls 
of Cragin third noor on the side facing Slypc opened their bath
room window for several days. On the days where the window was 
open, the amount of heat coming from Cragin was abou1 30 percent 
more than what it was when the window wus closed. That is only 
on~ window producing as much heat as 1/3 of the building by 
iL~elf. 

As you can sec, the older buildings on campus a_re leaking 3 times 
more heat than the newer ones. So therefore, a lot of this extra oil 
that we are burning is being wasted because both the insulation in 
lhe older buildings on campus is out of date, and we have no tber-

conti1111ed 011 page J 
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Progressive vs. Conservative 

Reflections on the Iraq elections 

Ry Jared Duval ~os 
The election in lr~1q nearly two weeks ago was 

an 1mpiring event, a glimmer of hope amidst an 
Otherwise dark reality for the citizens of that 
country. Whenever a ~ociety can employ peace
ful means to help dctennine the direction of their 
country, it is for preferable to the use of violence 
and force. So, of course - there should be little 
argument that a Jcmocmtic election in Iraq is 
Progress 10 be welcomed and cheered. 

13111 there does need to be an ,u:gument ubout 
h{)w the mainstream media hus portrayed lhc 
election - as if it somehow validale-s Bush's ami
gum, inept, and bl!lligerenl foreign pulicy. 1b the 
~0111rury. the election is not a validation of him or 
his deHrnctivc policies but rather is a vic1ory for 
lhc people of lr.iq in spite of him. 

Further, the courage of lmt1i citi,ens lo bra,c 
bullets ,1ml bombs to c11ercise · 1heir free will is 
news 1hm shoul<l impel us to take our own dcm
Ocratic respon.~ibilities more seriuusly. Those 
responsibilities include looking beyond 1he hype 
and rhetoric and seeking to inform ourselves 
Will, lhe truth. 

l'l\rt of' th.it truth, silys Juan Cole, professor of 
M~dcrn Midlllc Eastern History at the 
University of Michigan, is 1hat "many of the vot
~r, c.ime out to cast their ballots in 1he belief th.ii 
11 Was the only way to reg.iin enough sovereign
ly to get American troop~ back out of their coun
t'.)'." Ironically then, Bush is quite possibly pat
ting himself' on the back for "allowing" Iraqis to 
sc d h' h' n m, 1he message that they never wanted 

1n1 to invallc in the lirst place and that they 
~ant the U.S. out of their wuntry now. Indeed a 
logby poll wmlucted in lrat1 righ1. befor,e the 
election found that about 82 percent of Sunnis 
llnd 69 percent of Shiiles wunl the U.S. militnry 
10 leave,; ''eitlu:r immcdiutely or after an elected 
govcnimen1 is in place." 

Yes, of course the election is wonderful news. 
But no clecti.on will change the fact that an cs1i
~umc1 I 00,000 lrnqis have died since the begin
ning of the war. No election will change the fact 
that over 1,000 U.S. 1roops have been ~illed and 
lens or thousands have suffered injuries. 

No election will change the fact that the infra
~truc1un: of the counlry is largely decimated. Nu 
election will change the fact that no weapons of 
l11n~s de.struction were found. No election will 
changl:! the fact that Iraq was never a thri:!al to us. 
Anll no elcction will change the fact that all of 
the arguments Bush used lo justify invasion 
turni:!d out to be fobe. 

l'hc Iraqis know 1hese things and that is why 
they voted in such large numben,- to hold Bush 
accountable for his mbtakcs and lo try lo free 
lhcm,elves ol the inllm:nce of his adm;nistra1ion 
"' soon as possible. 

By Nick Walton '06 

A majority of you opposed lhc war from the 
onset. You were pessimistic when our troops 
swiflly took control of Baghdad ,in<l symbolical• 
ly ended Saddam's deadly dictatorship by top
pling his statue. You were skeptical that Si.tdllam 

wouli.l be captured. . . 
Yet i;:ven aft~r tbis m:.in. who 1s n:spons1ble for 

murdering over h:ilf u million innocent Iraqi pt:o
plc, was cHpturcd you conlinuell W be doubtful 
of a success in Iraq. You probably voted agamst 
George W. Bush simply :is a sign of yuur ~lisap
proval or maybe because you L?7rnme MJ 111doc• 
trinllletl by the pervaswe leftist ivory tower 
viewpoint a'l WhealOn that you arrived al the 
inJcfcnsiblc opinion that :myont: but Bush 
would should b.: President. 

Yet I am Mire that some of you MlW that 1he 
overwhelming turnout on 1hc Jan. ~0 elcct_iun in 
Iraq was nothing less than _ a p_ur~ v1c10ry Jor 1hc 
people of Iraq . Al this point 11 1s hard for your 
favorilc reporter to twist lhc slOry any other way. 

The fact is the lraq.i people answered bllck with 
thc cry 'we choose fre~dom.' _For all lh~se who 
were not in f'avor of lh1s adm1mstrnt1cm s efforts 
in Iraq - try now 10 ignore your past prejudices 
and ask yourself ... 'was Bush nght_?' Despite ti'.~ 
cynicism 1hat you may have e;,,;h1b1te<l, the _large 
turnout in this election shows that the maJonl)' of 
lniqi people view the opp0rtunil~' to let women 
be educated. the right to e11erc1~c freedom of 
thought without fear or impending death_, and 
now the right to vote as essential clements rn the 
pursuil of life, liberly, and hoppinc;,s. _ . 

We canno'I ignore the foci that a success_ful 
election ,ind lhe prospect of hac1 as a free nullon 
arc concepts that we can all i1grec on no mailer 
wlu11 your party affiliation. Yel. dcsp1tc the fact 
rhat our goals for rebuilding .Iraq_ have been 
uchievc:d, there arc those who will ,till choose to 
question 1he nmd lO a free 1r,1q . _ . . 

It i~ inevitable 1h,1t the newly-fret: lniq, as did 
the newly-free America in 1776. will foce di!fi
cult tests of its democracy. But altcr w;1tchmg_ 
the long lines of proud reople who, in the foce ol 
looming dungcr, cast their w'.tc 1_11 the_ name of 
i.lernocracy its is hard IO imagine 11 foiling. 

No, I think that the biggc~t battle will be here 
,1t home. A very lurge emutional b]ock11de pre
vents some l'rom coming to grips with the f,ict 
that their government can in foci help create 1hc 
formatinn of a democratic govcmm.:_nt. 

I believe that it if we foil to recogn11e the hojlC 
,mtl oplimism we wi1nesscd in_ lniq on J~n. 30, 
we "ou Id be demgr.iting the u llnnate sacn lice of 
those service men ant.I women I\ hw,e work an_d 
accompli~hments made that d,iy po~sible. Tim 
step toward democracy is a result ol 1hese men 
and women. our lead n,. hut ,1lso a victory for 
the peopll! in the free nation of the nitcd State:~ 

of America. _ 
Freedom is on the march and the people ol lr:.iq 

are moving to its beat. 

The Reality of Wheaton's housing crisis 
By Alex Dewar '06, S.G.A. President 

Each year Wheaton's housing crisis gels wor~c. 
Forced triples have become the norm. Lnunge 
space has pcmmnently disappeared. Now ~tu
dents are even Jiving in the Bea11d study rooms. 
But I don't need 1n tell thal to those of us who 
live on campus• we are already experiencing it. 

By now we arc ,111 accu,tomed to hearing 
excus,:s about the problem. \Vheaton's a<lminis
tralion has said t)ml the hou,ing crisis this semes
ter hus been c.iused by a number of unfor1unatc 
events. We haw been told there is noboJy to 
bh1me and that it was just .i confluence of cir
cumsranccs. These e11cuses miss the point: 
Wheaton's policies have mused this crisis and 
they must be changed to prevent it from occur
ring again. 

First, Wheaton has specifically increased the 
size of the student body over the ]asl four years. 
Blaming the office of admission is a red herring. 
however; they arc simply executing the wishes of 
others. Wheaton b incredibly reliant on tuition 
revenue for its budget, and nmn: students means 
more revenue. It was a choice to accepl more slll
dcnts, nol an accidt:nt. So the ne11.1 lime that you 
hear that the probl1!111 can bi:: blamed on admis
sions. tum your sighls toward Park Hall. 

Second, the decision to cap lhc numher of sill· 
dents who could st.udy .ibroad during the spring 
semester fu11her exacerbated the overcrowding. 
Again, this decision was made in the conte11t of 
ho\\ the collcg.: could make money, not s.itisfy 
. tudents . Aflcr Wheaton had lost money on the 
large amount of students going abroad la,t 
spring, ;1 cap was instituted for spring 2005. But 
by the 1ime ii became apparcnl lhal 1his , as the 

wrong action to take. ii was 100 late. 
In short, polices made from being so reliant on 

tuiticm produced the horrilic problem this year. 
not bad luck. 

TI1c housing crunch really began four years ago 
and ha~ never been solved. However, b,1ck when 
the Class of 2005 was th<! first to be housed in 
lounges and forced triples, adminislnito~ rcal
i1ed that such methods are inappropnale. Tho~e 
students who were disadvantaged by living in 
nv.:rcrowdi:!d rooms were compensated with a 
reduction in their hou~ing fee. 

While it is unlikely that the college will 
dccrcuse lhe size of the student body or build a 
new dorm, another remedy can be implcmen1ed 
Marting this semester. Wheaton should rC'in,titule 
the policy of compensating those who lh•e in 
forced trirks. lounges, and other makeshift 
room,. If you arc living in cramped quarters, you 
~hould get a partial reimbursement of) our hous-
ing fee. · 

lmplemenling such a policy 1s only fair, ,ind it 
will also r·move an incentive thc school has to 
overfill dorms. It may be cynical to say, but the: 
college administrators will ray ,lllcntion if re\'
enue is lost. 

I have be.en harping on the hunn of these: pnli
cics for u year nnw, with no change. You can be 
successful, howe\'cr. 1'e11 your college admim~
trators how you feel: contact President Crutcher, 
VP Rick Wallick. and Dean Sue. The) know 
from dat.i that student~ aren't sati. lit:<l and that 
the retention r.ite has dropped. but you need 10 
pul those impressions into words anti stories. 
Don't just comrlain. join up and speak ur. 

Heating at Wheaton 
cm,ri1111edfmm ,,age 2 

moslal control. The lack of personal heat con
tTOls in each roo111 can add significantly tu the 
heat loss because this cause~ the stud.:nt who 
lives 1here to open his/her window due to the 
room being too hut to bear. 

As I said above, opening just three windows in 
an entire building can cause double the amount 
of oil to be burned for that building on that par
ticular day. So, I know it's hot in your room. but 
my advice is either to wear cooler clothing. to 
petition for personal heat controls, or to ask the 
Physical Plant to turn down lhe heat for u~ all. 

Otherwise we're going to pay for the extra 
heating bill with 1-hc 1uitio11 hikes. I did a rough 
estimate, and the actual cmt to leaving a window 
open for the entire year is a few thousand dollars. 
Multiply thul by the amount of windows open on 
camrus yea_r round and you can take a large 
chunk oul of the total heating cost per year. 

Heating in Cragin Dorm 

plw1os by Amlr<'w Plri/lip.1 ·05 
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Progressive Alliance and Christian 
Fellowship express their Christmas spi.rit 
with "Sweat-Free Carols" 
By Josh Arnold '05 

"But wait a minute, I foel a bit hypocritical 
singing these carols against swi.:atshup labor 
\\ hen I'm \\Caring socb that I bought at th,; 
Gap," brought up Julie Naegele '05, Progressi\'e 
Alliance member. during a rehearsal lxfor · 1he 
club\ "Swc:.it-Fn:e Caroling·· excursion. 

"And don't 1ou think we might really offend 
people b) makrng a mockery of traditional 
Chri-tma, carols!" re.,ponds Antonia Dirnitrova, 
a member of 1ln: Chrislian Fellowship. 

TI1ese were just a few of lhc ide<1s stud ·nts from 
the Progrcssi vc Alliance ,md Chrbtinn 
fellowship grappled with as they prepan.:t.l fur 
their Sunt.l.iy "Sweat-Free Caroling" trip last 
sem<!'ster tu th<!' Emerald Square Mall, \Val-Mart, 
and 1he \\'rcntham Outlt.:ts. As you might have 
gue. s d, the.,e ,1 en:n't your typical carols. The 
group\ aim w.is to cxpri.:ss 1he true Christmas 
Spirit by raising awareness about ex.ces~ivc con
sumerism, corpnrnlc greed. and sweat-labor with 
modified carols like "Hark the Wal Mart Banners 
Say", "The 1\velve Days of Sweat Shopping", 
"God Rest Ye Weury Laborers", and "Away in :1 
Sweat-Shop." But the ,tut.lent~ did not go into 
thi, n:nture blinilly. The group discusset.l their 
concerns, like the onei, quoted abov<J, and decid
et.l their goal ,,as not to dictate hnw people 

s 
:c 
a.. 

In response 
to sober 
week, why is 
drinking such 
a big part of 
Wheaton 
social life? 

,hoult.l celebrntc Christmas, hut simply to misc 
awareness about the human and environmental 
con,cquence~ of supporting sweat labor. The 
groups a bu.wanted tu bc careful they didn't come 
off as bdng again.,t Christmas. but rather against 
the cummcrciali1a1ion of Christmas. With this 
consensu,, the dedicated Mudcnts piled into a ,·an 
the Sunday hcfnn:: finab week and rnnlinui:d In 
loosen I heir vocal chords on the way to the malls. 

The reaction? Mixed. First, tht: caroler~ would 
lure in a cruwt.l wi1h a rngular and fumrliar carol 
lih: "Jingle Bells", but suddenly shil't to their 
modified version with verses like, 
"Jingle bells, jingle-bell,, jingle all the way 
Sweatshop workers all t.leserve 1hcir ChriMn1as 
bonu~ pay - IIEY! 
Jingle bell~. jingle-bells, jingle all the way 
Greedy owner~ keep it all, won't give a cenl 
~nvay." 
Or. 

"Hark, the Wal- !art banners say: 
'It's m.ide in the USA.' 
But read th,; labels and you'JJ see, 
must things come from ovefheas 

Sweatshop factories exploit children, 
while Sam Walton rahs in billion,." 

phulu /Jy Jctlie Nacgcfr '05 

By~tander~ 
~ 1 1• w I y 
began to 
squint, cup 
their ear,. lo 
gel a lxth:r 
lihten, ,ind 
\\ l.ispcr tu 
one anolhcr. 
A !cw chil
dren who 
t.liun't quite 
understand 
wh;1t "a, 
goin!!, on 
began tu 
dance with 
gkc and 
.,ini; along. 
But I hey 
weren't the 

CuHen Hagan 
'US 

"Because ~-e are 
in 'nrton, 

Mass." 

.Josh Arnold 'OS talks to a security omccr at 
the Outh.it malls. 

photo by Jrtfif, Nnegr!le '05 

only ones who helped sing. At lhc Wrentham 
ouilcts an older couple tuuk adv,intagc of ex.rm 
lyrics and also sang along. The carolers had also 
prepared a leaflel for shoppers with information 
about globally responsible gifts lhrough organi
wtions like Heifer International und Equal 
Exchange. Everyone seemed very thankful for 
the lea!lels and entertainment. 
Howc,,er, nnl e\leryonc was thrilled with their 
message because despite the group's intentions, 
police insi.sled they leave the premiscs of every 
store/outlet they visited. At the Wrentham out
lets the group was even with a "h:tter of dis
in\'ite" and arrcM if they were caught bnek on the 
property. To the caroler's surprise, one of 1h;.; 
cops hail a clmngi.: of heart and touk hack lhe 
1hre;11, adding that if they were still c,1rolmg after 
hh ,hilt he'd meet 1l11:-rn al Target and help sing! 

Member, or thi.: Prngre:..sivc Alliance 
felt thut ii w.is tnil} a fun and produc1ivc Sunday 
allcmoon. ln fod thcy fell that ii wns ~o much 
run 1lrn1 1hc> decided to do a campus t:ncurc tl11r
ing tinal's rcadrng peric1d in Balfour, P.irk ffoll, 
and in front of the Librnry, This is just another 
cx,1mpk ot how campus gwup, are rnllabomting 
in neativc and fun methods of a..:tiYisrn. 
lmercstctl ,1ut.lcnts arc en,;ourag.:d Jo keep their 
eyes peeled for more ways to get invol,et.l, c~pe
cially with th.: newly furmet.l ,\ctivist C'ualilion). 

Kudija Hirsi '08 

''It's bucausc lherc is 

nothing to do on 

iliis campus Ml alco

hol keups peorle 

busy. There's never 

going to be enough 

activities lo sutisfy every single person." 
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Wheaton 
news in brief 
Cmirtc~-y of Whemmi Cm111111micmim1's OffiC!' 

Jane Ruby Professor of English Sue 
Slundi11f!'S short story, "rast Sunday," won a 
PushcaJ1 Prize for 2004 ant.I appears in the 2005 
PushcnJ1 Pri1e Anthology. Thi! story was origi
nally published in Ploughsh,1res magazine. 

St,mding teaches poetry and African liter-a1urc 
,ti Wheaton and directs 1hc college's creative 
writing program. She is the recipient of granb 
fro111 the NE ,md the Bunting Institute, and hH> 
publi,hed more than 150 of her poems in such 
pcrindicab as The Alhmtic Mcmthfr, Tire 
American Scholar, Agni, 71,e Na/ion, So;irlrWl'SI 
R,,view and ntherN. Standing is the author of Jhe 
collections nf poems: Fa/.1·1• Hm·i~o,i (:!003), 
Cape Split ()ell' (wilh artist Kathi.:rine Kadi~h. 
1998), Grcll'icla ( 1995), Decepricm Pa.1·s (J 89.:ll 
and Amp/1ibirm.1· W('(lther ( 1981 ). 

The Pushcart Prize/Bc~l of the Small Pre~se, 
series, published every year sine,; I 976. is 
among the most honored lilernry projects in 
America. E:.ich year hundreds of small presses 
nominate short Mnrics, poetry and essays, and 
approximately 50 works are chosen for inclusioo 
in the Pushcart anthology. 

The Americun Association nf University 
Professors (All.UP) hus named Paula Krebs, 
chair of the Whcalon College Engfoh 
Dep,u1.ment, as the next l'ditor uf Academe, the 
organiLation's bimonthly magn1inc of issues in 
higher education. Hi:r tenure will begin in March 
:?005. 

Krebs, a Victorianisl who is completing her 
st:c:ond lerm :.is English I) ·partment chair, s;iys 
she plans lll conlinue tlnu/rnw',1· fm:us on the 
work lifo ur faculty as Wl'II as on the economic, 
polilical, and cultural dinrnlc in highi,;r cducn· 
lion Luclay. 

Christopher Engli~h '03 ant.I Joshua Norclhcf'g 
'00 ,1,m an honorable mention in tho,; Olympu, 
BioScapc, ~Oll+ Digital lnwging Competition. 
an rnti:mational contt·,t lor scientific irr1mdnt:
Their brillia111ly hlll'J inwpe of a human cpith~ 
lial cell in mito,1, '"" 0110.: uf 35 winners among 
mon.: than 700 c111ries. 

Fubiola Jimenez 
'07 

•·1 think it's 

bci:ause people 

usu it as an 

escape; people 

say it helps them 

relax. I don't really agree with that I do 

not think you need alcohol to have fun, 

but some people do." 
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Jehane Noujaim delivers Ruby lecture 
By Paul Babin '07 

The tagline for Jeham.: ouj,1im's startling new 
docunu:ntary, Conrml Room, about Al Ja,eera, 
the conlrn\'crsial news station bro;uka\ling to the 
Arab world. is "Different channels. Dilfon.:nl 
truths." And unlike most tuglines which are little 
more than memorable phrase, to ensnare amli 
enccs, th1, one truly captures the essence or her 
wo1 k. Unlikt: propaganda miniMcr and liberal 
e,,tremi'1 Michael Moore, Noujaim refuses to let 
preconceived notions define her views as a film 
maker. Instead Noujaim explores three charac
ters: Sud,1n ·se journalist Hassun Ibrahim. Al 
lateera news correspondent Samrr Khackr. and 
Am1y press oflicer Lt. Jmh Rushing to reveal 
the overwhelming desperation or the situation. 
Only through these characters do we arrive at 
our own c,>m:lusions: specifically that it is the 
111edia which largely defines the truths we hold 
llear. 

As the nowd piled 11110 llindle Auditorium 
anxiously awaiting thi~ exciting new artist the 
anticipation w,1s palpable. Virtm11ly everyone 
hud sccn the film via one or the four screenings 
at the media center and fully realiLed the impor
tance of both the movie and its cn.:,11or. ouj.iim 
herself is an Arab American born in Washington 
and raised in Kuwait and Egypt. Educated at 
Milton Academy and Harvard. she debuted in 
2001 with a provocative account of the rise and 
foll of 1he .cum economy entitled Startup.com. 
Since then Comm/ Rom11 has been chosen as an 
offo.:ial ~election of the Sundance Film Festival, 
and oujaim is now a member of the jury. 

Technical prnblems aside, Noujairn's presenta
tion w.is well urganized and infor111utive; begrn
ning with her original intentions for pursuing the 
project, and concluding with personal insights of 
the worlcJ's future. 

"During the builcJup 10 the Jrnq war l remem
ber thinking that there was a whole other side lo 
this that we weren't seeing" she recalled, "J want
ed 10 understand the other pcrspcctive." 
Origi11111ly planning to interview University pro
fessors, Noujaim scrapped the idea with concern 
that it wouldn't attrnct a mass audience. Unlike 
lrnditional feature films, dm:umentarics depend 
almost solely on the press for both hype and cov
erage. Thus Al Ju1.eera, the most controversial 
news station in the world was a prime topic. 
"There was all this question about Al Jazeera" 
remembers Noujaim. "It wa, talkl'cJ ,1 lot in our 
go,ernment about a station that was lying to the 

thcir weel-..ends away." 

Kim S1cto '06 

"I think people 

just aren't crc

alivc enough lo 

come up with 

somcthing belier 

to do than drink 

people and ill\enting Arab rage against us. 
However there was also hc,I\ y criti,1,111 of the 
channel from the Arab ~id;.;, particularly from 
Arab ofticiab for spreading infonnation that did-

n't strictly adhere 10 government propaganda". 
Still, gettrng access to the Malion would prove 

to be extremely problematic. "In the beginning 
they said there is no way you can do this film 
right now. Come hack after the war" said 
Noujaim. Only after a "eek\ wait in tht: guard\ 
office did the project officially begin. Ironically 

oujaim found her first subject almost immecJi
ately. illing in the l·afcteria, full of opinions, 
stories. ancJ expenences WilS Sudanese journalist 
Hass,in lbr.1him. Sympathetic of Noujaim\ queM 
for access, it was Ha\\an who proYid d the pro
ject's beginnings. Luckily for Noujaim all three 
of her subjects: Hassan, Samir, and Rushing 
remained avid supportcrs of the film. "You real
ly just neeu a champwn wherever you go to just 
t:ike you under their wing and to talk to the 
authority figures ,ind tell them you're ok" says 
Noujaim, "I also think I hacJ a huge advantage in 
that I was from both plac •s. I'm both Egyptian 
,ind American so I had sympathy for both sic.les 
and I think that the people really respondcd lo 
thu1". 

Regardless of the ad\'antage, Jehane 'ouj,iim 
has created a film that has enthralled and 
in,pireu. While our kctlire pro,ided merely a 

window into her life and work., 'ouj,um's genius 
was clear and her me,sag~ essenrial. 

Vernil'k 'milh 
'OS 

"I think it's 

hct.:au c "e have 

limi1cd :-i~·cess to 

dil le rent ac1i, itie, 

off campus. In 
l\lo t college 

towns thcy have strips with shops; here we 

go to Wendell's and CVS for fun. We need 

10 get off campus. GATRA and the train 

don't lit with a college tudent' schedule. 

The train stops running at 11 :30, when 

most students don't start clubbing until 12." 

DISABILITY AWARENESS WEEI< 

'., . · ! · F ~-b t u a X . Y:~·- ,1, 6 ~. 2 4 
',•_/:'"."~ ;_l '•- .t .·_;',.:.,,i.:~A.._. ·\:';:' ·~. _,_ ,. - ~ -~ ~--• ,.: .•· •. ··:~•~,.'.~-~: --=-· ~""-~-. , .~· -• ,. < ~---

On Wednesd,1y, Feb. 16, 2005, Wheaton 
College "ill begin a week long c.:clcbration of 
the accomplishments ,md stricJcs of thmc "ith 
physical and learning disabilities m our first 
annual Disability Awareness Weck. Thi, years' 
Iheme, DAW · Dis,1bility A\\areness Now!, i, 
filling as it forces u, to think and act now! 
Through the efforts of the Di ability Awilfcness 
Com111i11ee a week full or activities has been 
dcsigned to engage the community in conversa
tion about campus policies and everycJay per 
sonal intcnictions. Come Jorn us in our siun lan
guage classes, performances, workshops. and 
community service activities. l11e week promis
es to be one ol cnlightcnnu:nt, excitement and 
run. Your presence "ill certainly be appreciat
ed. 

Wednesday, Feb. 16, 2005 
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Dinner with Leroy Moore 
Wheaton sluc.lents will open the night with their 
own poems about c.lbabilitics and Leroy Moore 
will share hi~ poetry with the community. 
8:00 p.m. - Lyons Den 
Poetry ight: "An Evening with Leroy loore" 
Thursday, Feb. 17, 2005 
12:01 a.m. - Campus Wide Midnight Poster 
Rully 

Friday, Feb. 18, 2005 
12:30 p.m. - I :30 p.m. - Balfour Hood 1962 
Room 
Sign L:mguage Lessons 
Donna Emerson, a community member who 
works for the Norton School System will curnt: 
10 campus 10 engage students, staff. and faculty 
in a fun and educational lesson 10 aid in om
municating with hearing impaired mdi,iduals. 
9:00 p.m. - Hindle Auditorium 
Movie ight: Ray 
(co-s1x>nsored by BACCHUS and the Black 
Hiswry Month Comminee) 

Saturday, Feb. 19, 2005 
Community Scr\'ict: D,1y 
Whcaton students will voluntee;:r with students 
from Bcst Buut.lit:s. 
Check hack tor more information a, to how to 

love BACCH S!'' 

Leigh 
:\kGunniglc '06 

"J'he sobering 

effet·t ul a bad 

coke habit ... ! 

think drugs and 

alcohol are bad. I 

get inrnlvcd 
9·()() p.m. - Hindle Auditorium 
MO\ic Night: R,1y 
(co-spon,orc·d by BACCHllS .111 I the Bia k 
History , lonth Committee J 

Sunday, Feb. 20, 2005 
5:00 p.m. - l:merson Drning Hall 
Sunday Dinner Mo\'ie: f-al City 

londa)', Feb. 21, 2005 
12:30 p.m. - I :10 p.m. - filcne C..-ntcr 
Accommodat10ns 111 the \\'ork Place 
A workshop pr ,ented hy the Ka) Grudcr from 
the Filcne Center. 

l\Jesday, Feb. 22, 2005 
I LOO ,1.111. - 1:30 p.m. - Balfour Hood Atrium 
Awareness Fair 
Visit exhibits and demonstra1ion, from , arious 
campus and community offices who a.,. i t peo
ple with disabilities. 

Wednesday, Feb. 23, 2005 
12:30 p.m. - I :30 p.m - Balfour HooJ I 62 
Room 
Sign Language Lessons 
Donna Emerson, a communit) m..-mber who 
works for the Norton School System will come 
to campus to engage students, staff, and fo ult) 
111 a fun and educational Je"son to aid in com
munic;111ng with hearing impair<!'d ind!\ idual. 

1hur day, Feb. 24, 200-
7:30 p.m. - Weber Theatcr, Watson Fine An, 
Trybe Gala 2005 "rth Bill Shannon 
Bill Shannon is a conceptual, interdi, iplinar}' 
dance and media artist \\ hose work is rooted in 
street/club culture and informed by the am. 
Sponsored by the Celeste Gottesman Barto '35 
Fund for the Evelyn DJntig Haas '39 Vi,itrng 
Artist Progr.1m and the DAW ' ; Disabilit)' 
AW,1reness 'ow. Pt:rfom1ance pan of Tl)ht: 
2005 Gala for one night onl:,; ! ·nckcts tor Tl)he 
Gala arc complimentary but mu t be re crYed 1n 
advance by calhng the hn'l oflice at :o -2 6· 
3575. Cnnt,1 ·1: Shontue Praik;iu · 

I . 
sanchcJe\ 'OS 

"I lhink II s the 
main,ta, of, m 
t·ollc 'e · ot·i.il • 
life. except that 
Wheaton is not 
near an urb n 
location ,o moq 
of the drinking 

lakes place on campus and not in hars 
and clubs." 
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This past January, 15 Wheaton students 
tr· veled to Florence, Italy, as part of an 

i te sh'e course ca led 11 ·tual and 
Representatio i 1 Early Modern 

Florence. 11 The course was taught in 
li'Jorence, with tr'ps to Venice and 
ologna over a three-week eriod. 

[ centerpiece] 
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1
;hhough 11 was fundamentally an art his torical course, students explored the relation-
1.P hetwccn social tn:nds associated wi th the lifo-c.:ycle -such as birth, childhood. mar-

~ tiagc, family and death. Visual and material culture was also studied. Students were 
tcouraged lo \ icw ohjccts of study within a provocati,·c socio-cultural context. cngag
~i/ iU1 c11ti~_al thcories of gender. class_ :'.ml race. The sclcc_tion of s'.tes and _ohje~ts of b: W~1s ~cs1gned tn challenge t~c 1rad111on_al canon of Italian Rc_mussance ,1rt h1s1~1r) 
( _} 1_0cusing on the so-called 'm111or arh' -hke dcsch1 de parlo (birth trays), «.:a som 
i11•1rnage chest,). spallicrc (instalk'd paintings)--as well as the morc estahlishcd paint
n · sculpture and architccturt· The u1L11,c \\ ,1s taught entirelv on-site in churches :u1d 
th•1p ·I 11 · d . · ·• · . J . I I J I • 1: ,, !:!a encs .111 mus ·urns, and pi.llt,1 and pala11.1. Sites v1s1te 111c ll< c I 1c 

S- J~\\-ish Ci hello in Venice, the Bargello C.allcry, th, Uffi,i Galley, La\'inia Fontana. 
· ~111a M · v· · h 
1
- aria Novcll,1. Santa Croce. San Marco monastery and many morc. 1s11s tu I c 

1
~~C\ W1:1c ill'l"ompanicd hy required readings to ,j,e stucknh a better understanding of 

()hJects. For example. ~tudents rt:ad Va~ari's Li\'cs of the :\rti~ts before the)' went Lo 

visit the Brancacci chapel to cc Hll' worJ.. or Miclwel:mgclo. ---

J.,JJ. I, 11r. {/ .Scho1; IJ,11111(1/i \a11-\111r, ,..,,, ,\,,,t,,, lio/r/,um, Z4

0£ Ila, k 

Ch11r, ,1'1 //1111/i, .1 <111,l I /,-{I Cw/ r 011 ,1 mo}/Of' in \, 11i, < 

7 
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Pop Cu{ture Corner 

Is the honeymoon over? 
By Meghan l\llaUoy '05 

On Wednesday night I w,,s invit
ed to w,llch the third se11s1m pre
micre or MTV\ hit reality series, 
Nfidnl'eils. In light of Brad and 
Jcn'.s devastating split up I needed 
to make sun: that some ce lebrity 
marriage vows were still sacn:d, sn 
I settled in to let the soothing mon
tuges of Nick and Jessica's happy 
union make 111c forget what be~1uti
ful babies Brad and Jen would have 
made. Aftotr the opening chords of 
" ... This I swear ... " that always give 

\\ay to a snapshot of the blb~ful couple Mantling on their front 
steps. I was feeling preuy good about my decision, but as the 
show progressed. my heart just wasn't in it. Suddenly, a trou
blrng n:alitalion hit me harder than Jessica hits the bronzer sec
tion of a cosmetics counter: this show is kind of duU . 

In the premiere episode, ick and Jessica go to Napa Valley 
to cclcbnlli: their second wedding anniversary. The episode 
relies on beating Jessica's signature ditzy moments to death 
while Nick tries in vain to be romantic with lhc chronically 
unappreciative blonde. The weekend's ac1ivities include the 
pair crushing grapes with their bare feet in a wooden tub, an 
afternoon of wine-ta.sting. and a gourmet dinner which fussy 
Jes,ica refu ed to touch. - -

This wet:k's episode did even less Lo hold my attention. Don't 
get mi: wrong, this pair is still one of the prettiest couples on 
the planet, but when any show is centcrcd .iround Jessica, the 
western world's equivalent to a living Barbie doll, in a dentist 
chair getting a root canal, (and as soon .is the procedure is fin• 
ish d, putting a hard candy into her mouth at the roception 
desk) I can barely stille a yawn. 

Isn't then.: a different angle that thi.s show could take? I wish 
the show would at some point admit to what a great business
woman Jessica really is, or just once let it slide when she mis
pronounces a word like "bow-legged" "bowl-legged." Granted, 
Jessica Simpson is admired as much for her pretty blonde hair 
and big chest as for being dumb ;1s a rock, but when is this cou
ple's dernted public going to get sick of Jessica getting Mupid
cr and Nick spending his abundant free lime hoping some of 
the show's stardust will rub off onto his lacklu~ter career'? 

Tu be honest, the boring, repetitive formula lhe show rclil!s 
on makes me count the minutes to Th£' Ashlee Simpson show 
(there, l said it), which. with all of her PR fiascos of late, is get
ting tlownright juicy (although if I had ,1 dime for every time 
the girl says 'Tm like a boy" my tuition would be paid for). A 
show bu,ed on lip-synching scandal\ instt:ad uf the ditzy-anec
Llote-cute-anccdote formula N1•1dy11•1•d.1 so closely follows is 
unexpectedly refre~hing (hell, T'II even forgive:: Ryan Cabrera 

thut larger-than life 
hair-highlight combi
n<1t1on) 

At th1, point, 
Nnd.111 ed., has got
kn as standaru 11s 

l\·ick complains 
about hb ,c:,; life; so I 
propose:: this ultima
tum: either 'lhl: show 
makes soml! intere.,t
ing changes :rnd quits 
lrying to milk a dead 
cow, or l will be 
holding my breath, 
and a bag of Cheeto~, 
fur a Newlywed.1· 
spin-off starring the 
Federlines. 

[a rts and culture] Wednesday, Feb. 9, 2005 
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____ Weekly Review ___ _ 
Film 

Million Dollar Baby 
By John Bracchitla 

h\ like clockwork. Every December all thc 
n1a10 r1 ' fi " r I m studios always gather their prestige 
h lrn, and release to try and 

uild momentum for thc 
q . 
'J )~ll~g • [I\\ a~ds \Cll llll. 

d hcsc arc the hims 1ha1 stu-
ios arc conhdcnl will make 

lllon~y hased on their (gusp!} 
q_U,thty 111\lcucl Df their spc-
ti· I . a L'I lects and 111arke1111g 

~ 
'1 

\ • 

that going into the film knowing as little as pos
~ible nwkes it all th.: better. Ewry line of clia 
lbgue h,1s its own i111po11ancc, and there is 
Jhsolutdy nothing in th· film that 1sn'L neccssJry. 
The complete opposite of thc crowded, 1mpcr
sonal storytelling of Th, · ,\1 iator, Jlilfion Dollar 

Bahy Innis all of the f.it and 
,, hat result . i. ., film that 

j. 

t. 
lo 
I), 

.•::,_ ,, '~\ . . ' .; 
.... 

will get you emotionally 
111\'o]ved no matter how h,1rd 
you try to resi,t. 

sch ·me,. And while this 
Past ye.ir the films rcll'uscd 
~l'.crc of higher lluality than 

cy had l'>Cen thc ri.:st ol the 
)'car, that really didn't say 
~hat much. Tiu Arimor and 
' 1cl1•11·ay1 arc just a few 
c~umples of trims that were 
~upposed to be good. but Just 
Cally weren't at all. But 

luci.·1 1 Y, one lilrn was .rble to 
ern •rg. f' I . h c rnrn I 1c tn11n wreck 
;
1 

at Was film in 2004, and it'~ 

f • . 1) 
, •ffl •~- ~:;:\ .... I 

Clint Ea,twood, who at 74 
years old could \ C,) \\CII 
ha,·e l.'alled 1l a carcer aftcr 
:?.003\ My.Ille Nin·r. a lilm 
1ha1 was rohbcLI of proper 
acdann lust ycar. How.:ver, 
he tops him sci f this year, 
starring, producing. direct
ing and c,cn composing the 
~con: lo a film that I fccl is 
better th,111 M_ntic Niia. 
Eastwood is only now 
hcginning lo be rccogniz.cd 
,1s 1he incrt:diblc director 
that he is, mixing classical 
storytelling methods \\ ith 
theme~ that deal "ith the ne lhat you probably had 

not even hcard of until 

~b~ one ~onth ago. Million Do/far Baby 
· evcrythrng I rght and morc, and is not e,·cn 

compar· bl h -le ,1 ctoanyot crhlmreleawdthis)earm 
fill\ of ih qu,1hty. 

Th r1 I)( c I Ill rcvolvcs around an eal!er female 

1
/1tc~ ~.1gg1C (llrlar) Swank), a sexist. aging 

1 
aincr hankie (Clmt l•.astwood) .ind his lifelong 

~;t'nd l~ddic (Morgan Freeman). That\ all I'm 
fh in¥, to say rcgardini: the film\ story, except 
M •1t 11 \ nnt as clicht:d as II sounds. The \\ ay the 

ory is l(l(d is ,u perfect!) done, c·,1ch storv )inc ••nu ch· . . ,ir.ict,-r tr.i!l unfolded pcrfrctly b) ,crcrn-
Wntcr I> I 11 ' ;1u .1 1g1, and Llm:dm Clint E,1St11ood, 

~:lllcl· y, hb. ~•• 200_5 
cl ~Ht l:\'cnl 111 8Jlfuur .11 Midni •ht 

~londny, l'cb. 7, 2005 
~Otrn I Wek,)mc b1 DcJl1 Suc in till' Ah1u111 ,It 

p.111. 
Ile 1n S ·1 · 
1 
,' . , lit' \\ 1 I fo1m.11l) welcome \'-Wc'L'k ,Uld 

I{ n ,1 dt•d,1ra1wn th.11 will m.1I l' \\'hcat<>n a 
f APL. l•Rl:h ZO. b.' l'k,bC shL1\\ 1011r support 
or the million nf ,u,, 1\11r.. ol rap~ and ,cw.ii 

\ ,iult on tfm c,unpu,. 111 th,· l 1111ed St Its ,111 I 
t-orJJ\\ 1de hy hdping u, make· \\ h ·at n a r,1pc· 
lt•c tone. 

TlJl'sduy, Feb, 8, 2005 
S11"'C II nds Don't Hurt \Vomcn and \'Ktoriou, 
n~r '.' Ill tht• Atrium from 11 a.rn. - 5 p.m. 
, lts rs an opportunity for Wh,•,l1on men to 
ll,·t·h1 •' I h · · . l>tc re . t _1at l c'II hand, do not hurt women. 
th a c 11s1t the tt1bks ~et up in Balfour tor tur 
\\.Ir cluhorntion. 

0 men will he giwn th· opportunitv to write u 
story they'd like to share \\ilh th~· Wheaton 
~0 mmunJty that is h·is d on their expcri nee as 
~ \\oman. Along with the projects completed by 

h ,11011 men, these Mories will al\o be hunl! u 

. 
d,irkcr side of hum,mity. lie 

ha\ done what otht:r dm·ctors such as Sp1clhcrg 
and Scorsese are cum:ntly struggling with, get
ting helter, ,111d not mon: sell 111\'ol\ed, with age. 
Although he w,1, already "rC\\',trelcJ for his 
c.ir,·cr. winning hcst director an I best pic1ure 
O,1.'ar, for his film l '1ijinxh rn in 1992, ii \\OUld 
he a aim,· for thc O,cars lo o\ erl1i.1k him and 
;111y of the sc\en nmn111al10ns th" film has 
rc,·t·iH:d. ror the . cc·ond str,1igh1 )t:ar. Clint 
Ea,twond h.is ,11:;,teJ ,1 frl111 th.it is Je,tin ·d to 
hernrn · ,1 t·la,, 1,-, hut J/i//1, 111 /)o/f,1r lla/,y \\ ill 
Ile !,.mm n ,1, hi rna,t,·rpicce. 

m ll,ilfl)ur-l lm,d. 

\\'l•dn~sd:t), 'ch. 9. 2005 
El'enh hrou).;hl tl, yl)u hy Wh ,11on's 
OP,J11i1ation for Women in th, 1\111un1 fwm I I 
,Lill S p.111. 
f·ll1\\c1s ,,rll b· for ,.1k for V.1knt111 •\ D,t) .ind 
tht· pml 11, will •o 10 ., h>i;al shclte1 

'I hc·rc 11111 .ii o he a , .1gm.1-col1>1 in • n,11tc I in 
whit h thc I w~ l'ds go to the 'cw I lope R p · 
Crrsi, C ·11tcr It\ tune to bru h up un )OUf col
orrng ,1..ilh bop .ind girl,! 

Thursday, Feh. 111, Friday. l<ch. ll. and 
Suturda)· Fch. 12 

*THE YAGI A MONOLOGUES** 
Cok 1emorial Chnpel at 7:30 p.m. 
You ,;an rt'si:rvc y11u tickcb hy l',tlhng the box 
office at 2 6-3575 ( 5 ,rndents/,.:nior ct1i1ens, 
$10 general admis\1nn). Door~ \I.ill open at 7 
pm. All of thc pmcc ds from tho.: pcrfurmam:.:~ 
will go to the Ne\\ Hop.: Battered Women\ 
Shelter in Attlchom. Mas . 

Fiction author visits 
By .Jessica Takach 'OS 

On Fcb. 3, Katherine Vaz spent the afternoon 
with the Advancl'tl f'11:tion Work.!.hop and then 
held a reading for the Wheaton campus. She h,is 
sclf-acclaimcd herself as an author who has 
worn many hats," seeing as her lirst book, 
Smulmlo, was known for its magical realism, 
while her 1110,1 rl'co.:nt novel snd topic of discus
sion in the Advam:etl Fil'tion Seminar, ,\1aricma. 
is hi,tom·af fictron , 

1 hough her topic, may ,ary, the writing ,Lyle 
remams lucid with rich imagery, di,tlogue. and 
description. The ,wry shc read on Thursd.iy, 
"All Riptides Roar with Sands Imm Opposing 
Shores," r.:c.:ently won honorable mention trom 
the :?.004 Zcotropc All-Story tic.:tion .iward .. Thc 
story takes the format of letters composcd owr a 
Jong JJt:riod of time ,md from v.irious people. 
The voices 111 each letter .ire distinct and cleJr, 
and imagery diffu\es the piece despite its inhcr
cntly narrative fon11 of the letter. 

Kathenne Ya, was a patient host of questions 
from the audience, ,md an in,piration with her 
work. Her work has appe,trt·d in copious jour
nals and antholog,es, and ha!, recenlly h;1d 
Mariana recorded for the Library of Congre~~-

Frida), Fl'h. JI, 211115 
\\,,men', hur in lhc ,\tm11n lwm 11 .1 rn. - 5 
p.111. 
Attkhorn 1·,unil~ Pl.mning •• '·\1· Hupe, ,md 
other 11.x:al org.11111,11it,ns II ill come tu \\'he::11011 
to prmide inlo1111.uio11 .,bout h•cal ~L'T\'lle, Jor 
,,0111 ·n. ~arc ,,: pr.1c11l·cs .md ,tmnestrc \ 10 
knc . 

Saturda~, Feb, 12. 21Hl5 
Va •111,1 \\amor Lunch JI thL I.\ 11' [) n 
At thu bcpnnm' of \'-\ltd. ,;c \\Ill be u krni: 
t\l'1 nno.: on L mpus to nomm::it, 'V,1••111; 
\\,trrio 'the l' \1ume11 L',u1 ..:ithcr be t ult~ or 
students that )OU feel arc ,1roni;. rnc1cu'1hle 
wom,·n. ·n1c• e .:. 11 be \lllml'n that h.11c h.t j a 
s!gnillc,111t inllurn.:c nn y ur Irk or II omen ,o , 
sunply admire for their rnur.i •e and rc,ilien l. 

,\II of the ,1,1rriurs who .ire nominated ,\ill be 
111 ·itcd to this lunl'heon to cclebrnte ynur 
stren_gth ~nd p.:r _evcrance. We will be granting 
spcual l,'lfts to four Va •ina W.1nior.. with the 
most .:ompdling stories. 
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Se~ a,u{ tlie 'Dimpfe 
Getting personal f s J 
H)· Luisa l<'rontino '05 

Welcome h ck 
everyone! Well it's 
semcster two ol 
Whc,iton\ ,ex column. 
so 1\nle in ,, ith ,my 
quoti11ns. And I know 
you\e ·ot thl'm, 
hc,·ause l O\ erhear) ou 
Sunda) mornings in 
Ch• ,e. Ju t kiddini:. 
But email me an,,,a~·: 

se.'-1ndthed1mple@hotmail.com · · 
~; ,l second !lt=mest.:r senior, I can't h ·Ip but 

thmk ol thi: gri:at big Real \llorld that a11aih us 
11~ a nrnttcr of month, Thing~ are goin1: to be 
chlfrrent- rcall) different. And that in ludcs 
how we're going tom et people. 

• oon we can no longer count on the Balfour 
hook up or a late night Macks rcndl't\ou,. but 
rather ar~ force~ out into the "ild, lighting for 
suf\1val 111 the JUngli: of the night-life. lliere 
arc, howe,·er, other altem,lli\'es at our dispos
al. 

In this day and age of technology (I JO\ e 
technology) ~uddenly a new virtual ,1o!ld has 
come ro the rescue of tho,c ,1ho mii:ht not b· 
into the bar ,c.:ene. And that, m~ frie~d,, j~ th 
phenomenon of thc onhne per. 011111 ad . . 
Frnally, a ,pace in II hich \\e can put our be t 
focc fomard (or on the ,crel'n a, it 11ae) 

answcr a g.:neric questionnaire II hich is ~up: 
posed to m,1tch u, to the Im e our Ii\',,. \\ horn 
we cm then reject m th· priv,1 ) ,md pn~ e
lm~ 01 _ ne,er :lCIUall) hanng to 1,ill.. to them . 

Ncm, tor research purpo,c nnll. 111 ,. 100111_ 
111,'.te and I h,l\e completc•d ,.11 I ,H;J,n.:rcr nn
;~I 111 orLl~·r to see \\ hat \\ oLrld h.ipp •n. Anti , i 
tar, heres II h.i t our c. pcnmrnl h.i, \ it'lde I· 
th,· rc•,tl11ation that\\ here\ er )OU go, 11; r • ,1 1ti 
be lr_',tl,.) peuplc n:a I) ,rnd waitmg to hll on 
you 111 :mh,.ml \\a~, . 'Jh lightl) g.m ) 
pcr,on whn ,·orne, up to ) ou 111 ,1 h.ir ~ 1th .i 
dice,) pi l up hn • is mm repl u:c J b, .i 
c_heo.:s) prnlilc titk 111.t: ",\ Gt·ntl m n n°d ,1 
Sch1._1lar." Or, if )1iu'rc r •,111) Jud,), )<•Uc 11 

Tt' C.:l\e ,1 rncs-age that is ,o 111eomprl'l1 n ihle 
II m.i]..c, you wonder \\ hat th· pcr,on \\, s o n 
when he or shc wrote 1t. Like the Jollo,1 in , 
excerpt, for exam pl.:, \\ hich m) nl<imm te 
recel\ ed Imm an adm1rcr \\hich rc. ds: 

"I Jill not normally thi . up In nl hut I fr.:) 
lhat I ha,o.: "li,cd" i::nough ,1n f tr.l\t'I cnou h 
tu give my "two cent," hec:au,c \ l•U, em lrl..c 
so~1e?nc Lil.It is willing to linJ· a r.: 1 de.ii. 
Tim rs nc_,1 ,l s..:i ·n c II i. Ill) pmlih:, hut Jt 1 

great .,ll, rec. Rem..:mh.:r this ,1dnct·. houlJ hc 
taken with a cold ,ho\\ ·r, some \\ 111 • .md nm. 
,Im~· music and 1t may not ha,c he.:n the 
~ t~rcc I hat ) ou ha\' prenou. ly re.:ch ed. hut 
II rs ,, orth a tT) and if it f,1iled once t\\ ic • 
eight times then try it ag:un . So ,f we a~c the~~ 
(c:yc to e_ye. understanding ca •h other) and) ou 
agree with my opinion then drop 111 a Jin . 
Hope to chat." 

So what\ the moral of the ,tol)'°! It\ prt'II) 
much a crap shot. Whether it\ thc bars or the 
chat rooms, you might as ,,ell have fun 11her
e,-er you dcc!de to go and C\'entually (fingen. 
crossed) you II find someone who isn't com
pletely insane. 
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Public Safety Log 

Dec. 4. 11 :39 - Chapin Hall; Student requests 

1cc pack fur ,light burn on hand. 

Dec. 11. 16: 12 - 44 Howard St.; Cell phone 

tolcn trom a Mudent. 

Dec. 12. 01:57 - White Housc: Rescue m1tifo:d 

to r,: pond fur a male subject hit 111 he.id with 

bottle. Subj t Iran. ported ll> Sturdy. 

Dec. 15. 09:37 - W,1ll,1ce Libr,1ry: Report of a 

m1, in, chair from the Rcfer<·ncc Reading 

Room. 

Dec. 17, 0":06 - Young Hall; Pn,sibk sci,.urc, 

rc,cu rc,punded. no tran. port m:cdcd. 

J>ec. 17, 16:35 - 44 H,manl Strcct: Student 

n:ported burnt food 

n~c. l~. 13:15 - f\1cadu"' Ii.ill Ccnta: AC 

report tuJcnt tell a,kcp in :'\fcad,m s Lounge 

and 1H1k.- to find is l,1ptop ,tulcn. 

llcc. 20, 02:35 - K.-dc Hall; Burnt hooks 

found on the step, of K ·cfc 

Dec. 20, l 7:25 • Wallace l.ihr,1ry; Student 

ca111 tu Public Safety to report thal his !POD 

was ,tolt:n. 

Ucc. 27, 14:05 - llm,ard Street: Collision 

bct\l.cen motor vehii:le and college ,now plow. 

, 

0

0 lllJUfl~S. 

Jan. 22. 15: 15 - Emcn.on H.111: Stu1knt report• 

cJ th •us h.1 I been lctt on in the kitchen sill\ e. 

,Ill I the .irea had a ·trong odor nf g:1s. 'FI) 

r• pond . no smell of ga~ dcte<.:tcd. 

Jan. 26, 14:25 - Lindens House: Bldg. 

Scrviles Supcr.v,or rcqll<'sts PS to 1,1ke photos 

ot J,1ma •cs in dorm found by hou,ekc<·pL·r. 

Jan. 2<,. 17:29 - P.1rking L\>t 5: Swdcnt backed 

into colle •c pl1ming ,t'hicle. D.image to re;11 

siJ· ,,mdow. 

J n. 2H, 19:58 - H.1as Athletic: , 'on-studt:nt 

e p ncn mg medical i\\uc. 'lran,ported to 

Sturdy , 1,1 rescue. 

Jan. 29, 2:07 - Balfour: Student It'll outside 

BIIC er, pcd t.1 i:, lost tooth, bh:edmg. Re,cui: 

r ·,punJcd and transportc I pat1i:nt lo Sturd}. 

Jan . .?tJ, 7:12 - Mc.idow, Hall Eat· Stud.:nt 

report, feclmg Jiuy. falling and hitting head in 
,hu,,er 

Jan. 2tJ, 16:5-4 • P.1rking Lot : Student rcpon

e l GPS sy lt!m 1akt'n lrom the ,chide. 

J n. 30, 00:0l - Keefe Hall: Underage, dnnk-

Jan. 30, 11:22 - Elm, House: Student n:port 

p,> ible identity thclt. 

J n. JO, 14:28 - llo\\ .irJ Street: Snow l,11ling 

from root of E, crcll smashed "'indshkl<l of c,1r 

Jan. JO, 16:54 - Lindens Hnu e; Stu1knt 

r port room broken into, items stolen. 

Jan. 30, 17:46 - Lindens Hou e: 81 ken ,,in 

dou report d. 

[features] 

Travel Log Travel Log Travel Log Travel Log 
Life outside the Bubble: Deutschland 
By Joe Bedetti '06 

1 do not think anyone c,1n ovcNale the entire 
study abroad experii:nce when they tell you how 
great it 1s to leavc Wheaton College for the 
semester or an entin: ye.ir. Nor "ill I make you 
suffer as I spout off ten reasons why going 
abroad is such a life 
altering experience; 
that is the job fur the 
Center for Global 
Education. 

Men:ly, I "ill 
express a few ohser
vations that I have 
drawn from my own 
personal experiences 
in Germany. tho,c 
which havt: amount
ed to learning much 
mon: practic,tl mfor 
mation th.in any 
small libcral arts 
college could offer. 
While my purpose is not to preach that every stu
dent should go away, I am simply here to say that 
anyone who docs not go abro.id is ch.:ating them 
selves from an extended vacation ... er .. ,t cultur
al experience m an ,1cadcmic setting. 

It was ,~ ithin my J'irst few weeks ahroad lhat I 
bt:gan 10 reali,e that my surviv;1] skills outside of 
college wen:: terribly feeble and weak. I had 
been so pampercd within the sofl cu. hion of the 
Wheaton bubble th,11 I h,1 I no clue how to ht: 
autonomous, indcpcndenl ,md self-sufficient. 
Self sufficient m terms of c:ookmg myself pota
toes and sausages, or takrng a bus to school el'ery 
day without ending up on the wrong sidc of 
town. 

No longer did I have the luxury of crawling out 
of bt:d livt: minutes bt:fore !:lass: no longer could 
l rely on the staff at Chase or Emerson fur fresh
cooked, laxative-filled meals that would land me 

in the bathnx>m several times a day. I had to 
learn how to ad.ipl to a world without the com
forts of the bubble: the Internet. cell-phone serv
ice and a few fu11.y television channels. While I 
could not live wilhoul tht:se seemingly practic.11 

technologies that 
make life so easy at 
Wheaton, I r ·al11ed 
none of these devic.:s 
arc conducive to life 
in the re.ii world. 
lnslead, I found 
myself putting my 
free time to mun: 
usdul purposes, likt: 
collectinr coins for 
the beer-vi:nding 
machine. It was this 
glonous , endin~• 
machine, my lack of 
a cell phone, ;111d the 
prc"ure tu cook for 

myself before I slowly swrved to death on brt:ad 
and w;1ter, that Wheaton could nel'er provide. lt 
was thl!,e things that drove me to my newfound 
ind ·pcndence. \\ hich hud bt:l!n lost in the poppy
cock and coddling lhat is so prevalent at 
Wheaton e,ery scmcMer. 

Thi! really scary thmg about leaving Wheaton 
tor a ,emestcr ahmad or when you graduate is 
that you reali1c almost c,crything you learned in 
school will not really help you 111 the real world 
other than the fact you ha,e a college degree on 
;our resume. Other than th,11 you must n.:ly on 
your \\ ib c,en though eight semesters at 
Wheaton may have complete!} dulled every last 
sense in you. By gmng away for a sl'!rnester you 
will actually began living life in,tead of rclymg 
on Wheaton to providc it every seme,tcr. 

Want to be a REAL intellectual? ... 

Meetings every Thursday 
at 7:30 p.rn.in the New 
Yellow Parlor, Balfour 
Hood. 
Ai 1y questions? E-mail the 
Editor-in-Chief at 
kseeber@wheatonrna.edu 

Write for the [WI RE]! 

Wednesday, Feb. 9, 2005 

Winter fashion at 
Wheaton 
By Sarni Chu '05 

On Tuesday, rcb. 2. 2005 at 7:30 ;un .. 
Punxsutawney Phil emerged from his small bur
row in Punxsutawnt:y, Penn. Placed upon .in 
old oak stump by his handler, Bill D elcy and 
surroundi:d by a numhcr of Abt: Lincoln look· 
alikt:s, the "King or the Groundhogs" produccd J 

shadow that would sadly and unfortunately ,e.il 
the fate for fashionist,1s everywhere: six more 
long and dreadfully arduous weeh of winter 
weather and morc importantly, winter wardrob<:-

Thcs.: days, everyone ,ecm, to huve the winter 
blues. The luck of s.:rotunin (i.e. happy i:hemi· 
cals) producing sunshine and bright light not 
only slrikes many wllh Seasonal Affective 
Disorder, hut also people like me with Season.ii 
Wintcr-Clothes-An: gly And Boring Disorder 
The slu,h puddles, tht: slippery ice, th-. terribl~ 
hat-h,,ir weather, not to 1m:ntion the !united 
clothing option, leaves one with hardly a re.ison 
tu get up in the mormng. 

Because a cute outfit does nut necessanly con· 
M1tute a co1y ont:, fosh1011 is often ldt by th~ 
wayside and sacrificed for good old utilitari.in 
warmth. I have ,1 gr,mdmother who on any gh en 
winier or summer d.iy, will layer herself in about 
five or six difforent tops 111 various textures, 
si,cs, prints and colors. Whcther this is her own 
personal fashion statemi:nt, I am not quite surc, 
but every day as a I ,lip into my neutral colored 
hoots that I have to force myself to wi:ar, e1en ii 
they don't exactly match my outfit, or pull on th~ 
sweats that I wear to hed, to the gym and lll 

cli1ss. and th.row on my puffy down jackct that 1, 
so warm, yet Ml Michelin man- I bt:gin to under· 
stand my \\ ise and sage little grandmother's J.1y· 
ering logic. 

While in the ra,t paced of the world of the 
mall, springtime is in full bloom, the ground·_ 
hog's prophecy and the noticeahly high piles ol 
snow that do not seem to want to melt indic.ite 
that within the Wheaton bubhlc, the bright hgh1 

at lhc end of the cold, dark, wintry tunnel is 
hardly rnming any time MKlll. Thus, while the 
ultr,1-laycred, ultra-hundlcd marshmallow-man 
look is the onl) option for right now, hcrc ai\! 
somt: helpful hints on htm tu put a little spring in 
your step for the next sn weeks of winter. 

Color Me Wonderful· Yes, the sno,, ma; Jui, c 
hlanketcd cvi:ry colrn with blank whitene~,- t,ul 
that doesn't mean you havc to muffle your style 
too. This spring. look forward to a bright kalei· 
doscopc of colors- from c,trus orange, green and 
yellow to the more tranquil coral .ind aqua. 

The Bold and the Beautiful; Aho. hx1k for ht!!• 
asserti\'e prints: flmals, paisley, geometric 
shapes, polka dots, stripes. Think of your Gr.:,it 
Aunt's upholstery, thmk tacky. 

Thc Bigger the Beller: Big sunglasses and bit! 
chunky jewelry an;: a must for next st:ason, and 
c.111 be spotted c, cry\\ here around campus, th<' 
pcrlccl acce"ory to an imperfect wrnter cnsc111· 
ble. 

Diamonds arc a Giri's Best fricnd: Clothinf 
e,erywherc is dripping in gliller and sparkk, 
Don't be shy- this 1s the season to demand diil' 
monds. 



From the Sidelines 

Eternal sunshine 
on the New 
Englanders mind 
By Karin Seeber '05 

Should I get ano1her taltoo? 
As I bask in the aflerglow of the Patriots win

ning their third Super Bowl in four years, I can 
~~ly d_ ·scribe thal I feel like I am flying. l have 

ed tn the great state of Massachusetts my 
;hole life, but while we might have the second 
i 18hcst I.Q. in America and are the home of 

antellectua lism with our numerous universities 
nd ~ h I u · c o ars, we have always been 1he perpet-
al loser in 

1Jlorts. 
th A1 the Murt of 

e 2h1 century 
'4c h.idn'1 won a 
Charn . p 1onship 
~ince 1986 in any 
tort. The Red 
WO\ Were toying 

1~t~ us ~s usual. 

1 
c_ Patriots were 

rribJe. And the 
~Cities and the 
tuins were ju t 

~treJy) floa1ing 
th Ve "-,lier. All 
e 

1
' chan)!cd \\ hen the delicious Tom Brady 

,.::Clcd my hie and nc,cr ld t II in :!(JOI. 'l~t' 
to nots won 1he1r hrst Super Bowl and the, 1c-
0;~~us feelin gs nc, cr kit ,,il h more r hampi 
h 1P from lhc So, .md P,1ts. TI1ert' mi •hi 
ij\c 11\: · . ~ bu ~n some bad 1110111en1s since lh,11 win , 

!ta: _Nc 11 Englamkrs arc u 1rrcn1ly lh ing in ,1 
c of hltss. And I can kd it. 

l'hc n1 . 1· I · 1 · I · · in ornmg a tcr t 1e 11.11 111g >1lmg , 1ctory 

10 
the Super Bowl, I walkt'd wilh an cx1ra skip 

th.i Illy class in the Science Center. We \\ere 
n1p1on-

lt .. ·' · 
ed llidn I even mailer lhal I had not complel-
~ ill] my homcwork for my classi:s that da). 
bn~au . t: Bill Bchchick was 9- 1 in thc pl,tyotl, 
r.... ltcd Vmcc Lombardi for the coad1's 
''Orl] 

l::v ,· I lit· en t lou~h I had to wait to take a shower i;t lllorning, I didn'1 care, b<:cau,c Tom Brady 
'in~~O\'ed to 9-0 in the playoffs and looks to be 

"l!Utable G. . 
ltie 01 ng to my 5 p.m. class also did not bother 
c~,~::ecause Deion Branch caught a record 11 

l:v es ~or a S~per l~ow l game. . . 
i1d en as I wnte this at I a.m. the morning 11 

ho,~e, ll_ doesn't matter, because Boston will he 
r,; Ing tis second victory parade of the year. 

bJi ew Englamfers should savor these years of 
few : because championship runs arc always 
&~ and far be1wcen. Relish in the ~potlight. 
ih/ thm extrn championship banner or that 
Ji.i

1
:· As New York, Los Angeles and Delroit 

hut. shown, a spons team c.in be al the top, 
,

0 
also far quick ly to lhe bottom. But you can 

r:rry about the future later. 
~n or now, I am just going to continue 10 live 
irq Cloud nine, where Jason Yarilek feeds me 
lhe Pes and Tom Brady massages my feet and 

n sorne. Yummy. 

[ sports] 

Lyons' Notebook 
i11f11m u11io11 courtPJ} of \Vhea/011 Alh/l'lic Heh .111e 

Men's Basketban 

On Feb. I the men's basketball team o,ercame 
a 15-poinr second-half deficit, beating Babson 
College in NEWMAC play for a final score of 
78-72. Brian Zukowski '07 led all scores with a 
curcer-high 29 poinls on an outslanding 9-of-13 
shooting performance. 

Josean Vega '05 totaled a season-high 23 
points, going 7-of• l 7 from 1he field and 7-of-8 
from the free throw line, while Sean Kelly '06 
rounded out the double-figure scores with 14 
poinls, nine assists and a career-high tying six 
steals . His six steals places him first on 
Wheaton's all-time single-season steal chart wi1h 
58 to date. 

On Feb. 5 the team fell to Springfield College, 
suffering a hard-fought 79-76 overtime loss to 
the Pride in a critical NEWMAC contest in 
Emen.on Gymnasium. 

Men and Women's Swimming and Diving 

On Feb. 5 the men's .ind women's swimming 
and diving teams finished off their regular sea~on 
schedules at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology (MIT) lnvitalional. . . . 

The squads captured a combined live rnd1v1d
ual-evcnt victories. led by co-captain Barrett 
Roberts '07 \\ ith two top finishes. Robens 
notched .11ime of :!1.Rf in his fin.I vic1ory of the 
day in the 50-yord freestyle and later followed 
that performance with a win in the JOO-yard 
freestyle in 48.14. 

Matt Jordan '08 recorded a solid outing with a 
win in the 50-yard butterfly, topping all compeu
tors wilh a time of 25.18. Jordan also turned in a 
runner-up finish in the 100-yard backs1roke wllh 
a fin i. hing time of 54.27. 

Abby Pratt '08 led the way on 1he women's ide, 

Wheaton, ranked seventh in the Northeast, falls 
to 15-5 overall ,mu 6-3 in conference pla}. 

Women'. Basketball 

On Feb. 3 the womt:n's basketball team cap
tured its first victory away from Emerson 
Gymnasium 1his sea. on, as lhe Lyons recorded a 
58-39 non-conference win over Newbury 
College. 

Co-caplilin Kate Williams '05 racked up a game 
high-lying 15 points and five rebounds to lead 
lhe Lyons, while Vanessa Savas '05 and Courtney 
Riley '08 contributed nine points apiece. Riley 
abo picked up a game-high four blocks. 

On Feb. 5 the Lyons upended the visiting 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI) 
Engineers, 65-60 in EWMAC play in Emerson 
Gymnasium. The women improve their record to 
9-12 overall and 4 5 in the conference. 

laking home the besl SO-yard freestyle time in 
25.25 whi le also capturing a pair of second-pluce 
times in 1he 100-yaru freestyle in 55.35 and 100-
y.ird backstroke in I :02.69. 

Amanda Berthelette '05 edged Pratt in the JOO
yard back wilh the winning lime of I :02.60, 
"hilc Meg Millcr'5 '08 25.61 time in the 50-yard 
free rounded out Wheaton's top individual cffon · 
with a second place finish. 

Miller and Pratt also teamed up with co-captain 
Blakc Worrall '05 and Courtney Catalano '06 to 
notch a th1rcl-plucc fimsh in the 200-yard 
freestyle relay in 1:42.06, a new school record. 

The women's squad will finish ils season al the 
EWMAC Championship on the w ekend of 

February 18-20 al Wellesley College, while the 
men's NEWMAC meet will be held on February 
25-27 al MIT. 
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Recent Results: 
Men's Basketball: 
Feb. 5 Ys. Springfield 76-79 (OT) L 
F b. l vs. Bab.-on 78-72 W 
Jan. 29 at Clark 77-63 

Women's Basketball: 
Feb. 5 v .. WPI 65-60 W 
Feh. 3 at ewbury 58-39 W 
Feb. I at Clark 62-70 L 
Jan. 29 vs. Babson 52-72 L 

Men's Swimming and Dhin~: 
Feb. 5 al MIT Invitational-no team 
score 
Jan. 28 vs. U fass Dartmouth 125-100 
w 

Women's s~imming and Di ing: 
Feh. 5 at 11T ln\'itational-no team 
scon: 
Jan. 28 vs . UMas. Dartmouth 127-98 
w 

1 Jen's Track: 
Feb. 5 :11 Armory Invitational-no 11::un 
SL'Ofl: 

Jan. 29 at Boston UniYCr,it) 
Invitational-no team score 

Women's Track: 
Feb. 5 at Armory Invitational -no team 
score 
Jan. 29 at Boston Uni, er. ity 
lnYilational-no team cCOrc 

Upcoming Games: 

Men's Basketball : 
Feb. 8 at WPI 7:00 p.m. 
Feb. 12 vs. Newbury at Hellenic 
College 3:30 p.m. 
Feb. 15 al Coast Guard 7:30 p.m. 

\ omen's Basketball: 
Feb. l 2 at Springfield I :00 p.m. 
Feb. 15 ,s. Wellesley 7:00 p.m. 

ynchronized Swimming: 
Feb. 12 s. Canisius and Keuka at 
Keuka I :00 p.m. 

len's 1\-ack and Field: 
Feb. 11 at Valentine Invitational 9:00 
a.m. 
Feb. 12 at Val ntine Invitational 9:00 
a.m. 
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One for the ages 
By Jeff Selesnick '06 

A, far a, Wheaton athletics an: c;oncerm:d. lhe 
school that most a1hlctt:s \\ ill tell you 1s our 
biggest nval is Babson College Even if one of 
the two t..:ams is 
hal"ing a down 
)Car, it sccms til-..c 
the Wheaton
Bab,un game is 
.d11a) s a f!UO<l one, 
1rn matter 11 hat the 
,port. 11 was mi 
exception la,t 
Tu ·stla1 night, 
reb. I, as 1he 
H.:;n-er, 1 i,iced 
Emcrson 
Gymna,ium 10 lake 
on the Lyon h,ts-
1-..dh,tll !cam. The 
B ,ncrs were sit
ting on a mc<liucrc
at-~,t 7-11 season 
record and a suh
p.ir 1-4 recon.l in 
the NF.WMAC 
conlo:rt:ncc_ An<l 
}d. the Lyons had 

comeback runs. \\ ith Vega going on a sole> eight 
point run. but the Lyon defense was still having 
tr-ouble stopping the Babson offense. as the 

Be,1ver~ held a com
fortable li.:.1d for nwst 
nf the second half. 

With a little more 
thlln seven minutes to 
play, !ht: ~core 70-58 
Rabson. anu the fans 
conlemplating getting 
an early jump on tht:i1 
homework, ·wheatun 
finall) figured out thl: 
Babson offen,c and 
began to comt: up 
\\ ith some kt:y stops 
on the defensive side 
of the ball. 

With the men's sot:
ccr team rnurtside, 
leauing th,; "DE
FE SE!l DE-
1-<ENSE! !" chet:rs, the 
Lyons responded and 
scored l2 unan
swen:d points to tic 
the score at 70 70. lo I l<:n straight 

g,rnic, to Babson, 
dating back to 
Fi.:bru;iry of ~()()0, 

j Mind you, lht: Lyons 
hau still not held a 

L..----....illi:..-L-----'----------- lead the entire game. 
,o emotions were 
rnnning high fr-om the 
gd-go 

Unfortunately, the 
Bc,tl"crs 11ere the ones 
111 c.tpll.ili,e on the 
emotional surgc in the 
fir,t half. The Lyon 
ddense \\aS shaky at 
hi.:st and Bub~on 11 as 
lights-out from the 
field. hitting ~hoh tri 
th.: IUne of 75 percent 
in the fir,t half. 

Although the lyuns 
were nut quite as accu
rntc as their oppom:nts, 
they still managed lo 
put up a goo<l amount 
of points through the 
first half. leJ by sopho
more Brian Zukowski's 
16 lirsl half points. 
'fowards the end of the 
half. it looked as 
though the Lyons 
would carry a double
digit <lef'icit into lhe 
locker room with them, 
but senior tri-cnptnin 
Jo,ean Vega rattled off a quick four bdorc tinu: 
expired to cul the lead lo eight; 44-36 Beaver,. 

The pro,pect of a \"idory begun to look grim 
1cr) quickly for the Lyon,. ,t, B bson huill th.:ir 
k.td lo a ~ccmingly in,urmountable 15 wllh a lit
tle ks, than 15 minutes to play in the game. 

From there. Wheaton tried 10 put together some 

but that would come 
to and end at the 2: 18 
mark, as Vega hit a run
ner in the lm1..:, urt:w the 
foul. and hit the ensuing 
free throw to 111akt: the 
crowu cxplod.:. and gil"t: 
his team the 75-Tl l.:ml. 

As it tums out, the 
Lyons woul<l limit 
Babson lo a measly t\\11 
points in the last 7-plus 
minutes of play, 
enabling one of thi.: hcsl 
comebacks of the sea
son, and arguably in the 
history of the program. 
Zukowski finhhcd the 
game with a career high 
29 points and Vi.:ga 
sc;ored a season-best 23, 
as the Lyons pulled out 
an emotional conference 
victory. 

The Lyon,; look to con
tinue their win streak a, 
they t,ikt: on Springfield 
Saturday in lht"ir linul 
home game of the sea
son. And from there. ii-. 

playoffs wht:re the Lyons will need the wholi: 
school support in their push for a conft:rence 
title_ 

rts] 
up 

By Sean Kelly '06 
A year ago, if anybll<ly told Mike Swnton '06 

!hat ho.: had a chance to become thl! ni111h 
Wheaton men's basketball player to surpass the 
l,000 point milestone, he would hnvc rolled his 
eyes in disbelief. But if anybody mukcs that 
rcmarl-.. nowadays, hi.: might just hash fully smile. 
The b.iskctball landmark is so elnsc for Stanton 
that it would lake a militiu to hold him bacl,.. from 
reaching it. Hi.: nl.lt:ds just lh1rty-onc points going 
into this \\cek's games. Yet he knows lhal tu even 
be this close has been a gif1 in its.:lf. 

"Most freshmen come to college with the :mi
tudc 1l1at they can beat the v.01 lu," Stanton say~. 
"You come in cocky having b.:cn the stuu on 
your high sclrnol team. I w,ts no different." 

_Very oflcn there is a thin line b1.:twccn cocki
nt:ss and confidence, and despite Stanton's scll"
p ·rccptiun. most people who lrnvl! seen him play 
see that confidence seems to role off him as pro
fusdy as the sweat. As a freshman. Stanton st,1n
eu all 27 of the Lyons games and w~s thc team's 
second leading scort:r. lie also knochd duwn 44 
pi:rr.:cnt of his thrci.:-point sho1s, the second best 
perccntagc in school history for one sca,on. 
Even if some people thought it was armg,111cc, he 
c·c11,1inly produced the numbers to hack it up. No 
doubt he was on his way to great things m a 
Wheaton uniform. 

I lowc,cr, not all things go as planned. 
Stanton endured u hil of a sophumun: slump. 

Aftcr a sucr.:t:s,ful freshman i:ampaign whert: he 
fini,heu as ninner-up for NEWMAC rookie of 
the year honors, teams were nuw better prepared 
for the deadly thm:-point specialist. They were 
belier prepared for th..: kid who seemed to shoot 
balls m thi.: basket the way some p.:oplc throw 
pebbles into the tx:ean. Nm only wa, it the clltrn 
allenlion teams gave him. it was also ,t myriad of 
injuries that kt:pl h.im from playing significant 
minutes. 

"II "as my wor,t year as a player," Stun ton 
recalled. "It w,is frustrating because I was always 
getting hurt-bruised rihs, stitches 01 er my eye, a 
spmined ankle. I wanted to go out and pl,ty 1he 
way I ,1lways had. but my body wouldn't let me." 

171e injury woes followed him into his junior 
year as well. In December, Stunton stmtcd hav
ing pains in his lower back. The pains increased 
as he tried to play through them . He c:unsulted a 
bucl-.. specialist, anu the doctor identified the 
problem ,ts a herniated disl-..-the samc diagnosi, 

Wednesday, Feb. 9, 2()()l I 

that was given to 
Red Sox out• 
fielder 
Nillon. I-le was 
Ulld the sur!!ery 
would leaw him 
unable lo play 
for ,tt lt:ast three 
monlhs, but 
Stanton opted to 
play thrnugh the 
pain until lhe end 
of the season. 

") se1y my worst 
yc,tr as a player was my snphmnore year, bt11 

junior was nut much bcll<:r," S1anton sni<l [Ji• 

liously. "I \\ as scared thal I hud played 111}"_ 1 

gami;s. '!he doctor tuld me that rccowring tr• 1 
the surgery was a real mental chullcngc." 

Stanton cumc into his s~nior year huving ,r'. 
the summer in physical therapy. It did not "'., 
tu rm1t1t:r thal doctors had 1uld him it wa, 11 ~ 
mental challenge. lk met that challenge h..:JJ, 
and wa, de1<.:r111incd to not let anyone tuk~ J' 

his last season as a b,t,ki.:thall player. St.in 
came b,1ck full force and has rcsurrcclcd in11' 

former self. I k ha, propelled both himsdf 
the Lyons into the Ne\\ Englanu baske1haJl •f' 
light. . , 

"l L·ame h;1ck with a lll'W philu,ophy-une_fJ'. 
at a 1i111e. I knew my health had been sm1 of tr· 
ilc, hut I 1-..new I could come out ,111d hell' 

1 

team somehow." 
Su for the last few months S1u111u11 ]W' t,l 

lighting up the winter nights, torching Wh~' 
opponents for l"ifti.:cn points a gume and it 1\ 
o\·er thrl~i: thre ·-pointers per outing. He 1' 'i· 
ranked top tcn in the confcri.:ncc in steals. bl<", 
rebounds, and tlm~e-point licld goal percct11' • 

Courtesy or his wonderful play lhc Lyons ~J 

posted a 15-5 rn.irl-.., whic;h puts them in ~~ 
posi1inn to break the school':, r ·cnru of 1,i~

victories in one seawn. 
He may ha1•c lost some of thut swagger JU' 

injury, but regardless of whut him or the L.\1 

accompli~h rh.: rest or the way, Stanton wil ; 
down in the Wheaton record hooks. A.nJ 1 
ltmmmates will always uppreciate the way ]JC 

1 

it. 
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